
Kr. J.E. Bartl~tt 
Big 4 Mine 
Route 2, Box 288 
Grants Pass1 Oregon 

D&ar Mr. Bartlet ta' 

.QQll 
D. FORD MC COR.\UCl 
llining and Civil 

Engineer 

Box 10.38 
Kedford1 Orego,n 
Jµne 141 1940 

As per your request. I have n.sited tbe Big 4 lline, and stmied th& 
physical .and eoono:m1c aspect.a eonnoCt"ld with the Jlining opc3rationa, aJJ4 110re 
particularly- ehe water ei:tua.ti•n• 

Qravel P1a1lt 

There was not autf1C1ient time during so e:hort a ,visit for• lurvey and 
a test of 'the siM and values of the gtild bearing gravel deposit& includad with
in the boundrr lines of 't.ha Big 4 mine ®'lpris:i.ng 137 acrea o~-patented land 
and 3 Mltting cl.aims, as poin-ted out to ,nea btlt, it ia quite ~dent: to an,
c,'b8el"'Y81' that thel'..e are thousand and. th0u.aa.¥¥is of .varda or sravel1 i,ins in 
the old ohannel, all of which oan be mined Tery cheaply - say at a cost of 31 
to 6¢. per yard, when operating with a tull head of water on the giants, and using 
12 to 15 cub.lo t•et of .water per eito. to the be.st ad"fll.U'iage. 

The three large pita al.readT ld.ned expo• the grnel de,poait. thorough-
17 and since theee pit.a ar-e located 400 to 600 fMt ape.rt along the ch~; 
and -e:(!)Otle 'the bedToot, th• rill• am the fl'ld channel. ,tselt aoross te.ces f"rom 
400 to 600 feet nde and from 8·f'eet in depth on the rims to 50 feet in depth 
in?the old ehann&l pr.per, tttere ia no dOllbt. atiout the pre,.-oe of a very con
siderable 7ardage remidning in tbe 4epolit nth.1.Jt the mine boun4ries. Other 
eorroborat:iag evidence 18:present, auchaa exponres along.the roadside, pits 
made lfhere trees 'have bl.on o"'r• short outs and.gi.la.bes traversing the deposit 
and the remains of old teet pits dug many yea.rs ago. From. theso facts it is 
apparent th~t a large·voluma ot uruaine.d gra•el is pre1ent, 1uftioient to last 
JllM11ear• ror an opet"at1oA of tlle size poaeible wt.ion ju.ged bf the available 
water f'lowotPicket\ Creekf and wet even if this were doubled by 8.1J1 othei
type of operation.·· 

Testing the nlues contained in a depo•it of this type is expenslve and 
requires mucll t.ille and curii>. ♦ ... No attempt we.a made te 9heclt tb.e val~s.. Pa.st 
performance will ntfic•• e1>peeiall7, where large wluaea. have been reaoved, 
'1!1d Where sizeable test J'UU were made. - n.cb as th09e coD.d\JCted bf' llr. 
liirt.lett to d•teaiu for hu own ~oraat1,11 •t. 18 to be eJCP"~ troa. the 
varlou seet1on1 •t' tbe gn.vel. ·ba.Dlt, Uld be@oek lodll.tiene. It baa been 
determined· qr· extnd-4 teet'a -.nd record• that th• &l'Tel will •verage over 
·201· per yard·. 'Thi• ;betn:g tbff cue~· 1r othBr condiU~ are favorable, this 
becomes ru\labl& · r,le.off· ground. lt was, thoret'~re, the object of the writer 
to determine as nearly a.e possible what the phyeical conditions and economic 
proplems presented 1n the way.of operating dift'ioulties, it An3, for a aua.ceee
fu.l·'dllning venture. 

.. 
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Cansequently, lnowing tha.t there is a sufficient volUlile of gravel 
fore. long life, gravel that is neither cemented nor clayey, and in which 
there 18 no'bouldere to CftUBe difficulties or e-xtra expenM; and asauming 
that the V8luee average 20; per oublo y-ard or bett~r, other items were 1.n,-; 
•esUgated as f ollo:1tth- ' · ,, ' · · · · · 

Tailing 
There is ·no problem to:r tb.e disposal or tailings other than that 

of the mudd,ying of the R<>uge River. - The major 1~r't ot · the deposit consists 
of 'dil9intergrated clays and shales'; soil and . rotten country rock -of 1'erl'1US 
type-:! with vert few pel>bles ·fl.tld ver1 few boulders, larger than 6" to -tt• ·1:n 
diaeeter, with an occasional OnB 10" in diamete!". There is l'\o·problem in 
corietruoti.J:ig ·thei tail rsoee to $atry ~tf the wa:st& and s-pill -it into Plck&tt 

. Creek over a 19he~ dN>f et if!'()la 175 feet to 200 feet from t.he high channel to 
Pickett Creek bottom. Tbi:s high channel mora or less parallel• Picke,tt 
Oreelt. It is a di.si,anee 'of less than one half a1le from the lo,rest, tail race 
down Piek9tt Greek to the Rogue River where it fictwe into the River, a-t a 
point less thu one half' aile below , the F.etblneon lridg€. The giants die-
integrate the gt"S.Vt!l be.ftk· so that ver, little hard u.-t~ri.al is left to eo1l€ct 
in Pickett Creel£, and fu!'theraore, an, small boulders that do e.cCUIIUlate 
are washed on into the Rogue Riv~r b1 tre-ebets, ·Md will not be ot 'Uri con
eequence. _ 

The IIUddying i.if the Rogu.e River will interfere with :N.8bing dur
ing an, ~eason when 't.here ie good fishing ia the Ri var prior to May lat, ·_. 
(the' litldt of the mning sea.a® set by' the Water Right Period, e.s per th-e 
adjudi~at,,d righ1) lietec.f <>n page 41 of the DHHe, and to be t4>UJ\d:as ~t 
'10, Vol. 8) • So te.r theN hae be'en ao l"ltling :U.de by the Rou.ge t\tnr ·· 
Coordination Board effeot:tag ,111ining in ant way a& earl1 as Mar let each 
ytJar; It ia w.y tmderria.ndiu1 that th& Big 4 tine seaeon always ende by 
or prior to la1 i.t1 the da1e tbe f,tiwn are entitl~d to the creek 'faters 
t'or 4.nigation, &?id e.q operation rat the mine after this date would be only 
f'or the purpose ot o1eani.Jlg 'tlPf 'and would not 'lhke muddy water.-. . 

J'?'OII the nature ot the· top Nil it is quite probable that 81\Y 
muddying or t.he'·waten ot·the ·ic,gue Ri-rer bf tb.e Big 4 lline epe:tationat after 
the fishing aea.s•n atart• ill the-spring will be closely watched and superviaed. 
l d$l'bt if it 1• poesi ble to eonttnet settling baains large eMUgh te> clarify 
the tailings :rl.lll-tlt'f wa.tei'srsufffoientl7 to be .free from interference by 
State Police. If the operations happened to synchronize with other mining 
operations 1D, tl'le -Gellice·D1atr1ct, mid on Graves 0J"eek1 ·both ot·#hitm are also 
in eblil61' red coloretd soil1 '80 as to oaus9 a turbitli ty ot -o"ler '50 parts p8r 

'11illio11 at -\he·oontrol points dowrt near .A.gnau, the aine would probably be 
ordered to cont~l the tailing• very- <,loeei,, However, this probl• 11 not 
ot ncb gre11t,iJ'Aportane• beo•us• "the nature and small area ot th~ Pickett 
eieek •ter ahed automati•ally limits the water eupply, and abut• down the 
op,ration.1 earl7 eieh aeaaon ahead or the· f'iehing'&easou at'Gal~ Bea.oh, at. 

'least as·has been detei'llined_and specif1ed·\lp to tbe·prefftlt tiae. 

. · · ·· nae to the YOlume o:t tine• in the tailings, · 1 t has baeu detenainod 
bf Mr. Bartlet-ti that l¼• per foot 11 'the best grade to lceep the rttnes clear, 

- and to save the gold. There appears to be CGmParativel.r little black sand 
and compara.tively' litUe f1ne gc,ld to u.ke these itema special proble••• Henoe, 
with suf'ficient water avaiiab!e to mo't'e the tailings, other conditions are 
~Avn~AhlA for minin~ economically. 
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w, t,u· su2:ei1 
. . . 

The water shed drained bf Pickett Greek, maldng water &head o£. the in-
take ot the 1lig 4-Ditch,- .is ::not eztensi°fle l'urthi,r11c:tre1 t,here u nc:,_ now-tall ot 
connquenc& to sto-r• wa.~er~ia ice banlts ,.for -a. l•t. nn-off, llW.• .._:,,,, that the 
mine lillat depend on the no1'118l raina . .,ror ·l'le water '8Upp1:y. - }lol"lllal avara«e yearly 
precipitaiion fol" ·tJu\ 'Grants Paaa·area'il 2S.:8 inches, u repo.-~ bf the Weather 
Bureau. ho91'ting the-year.Jl-937 and 38, and 1926-am 2'11 the pre'11p1te.tion has 
been below nol"li&l for the·pa.at 20 1ears. The &Terage baa been o~p9t.ed .troa 
recorde of the past ,0 1ear1. A glan~e at the ac0011p&n11Jlg taplee 'lho1'• two 
ite111f'of special interest tor tbEi local situationJ tirst., that. there _ia .cQnsider
able variation in the •onth to•onth precip1tatio:n, ae well as the precipitation 
for the s8Jlle month each 1eaJ'J and second, that there ie a coapcirativel7.dry. 
seaso!'1eaob year startug-illlay and l.&ating through S,eptember. If r~ins fall 
in Oct, theTe ,is often au.rticient nt.:~r ~ start mining operations in lov,, if 
the rains continue ~rHlly. Ordtnaril1 tho greatest precipitstian oceurs dur-
ing- the aonthe of No•• tbrough I.arch. Dorsal years -u.ke thef:!e ; aonths the mining 
period, -though often !)roviding water for ai.ning during Dec. and vn through .April 
for about 150 days each season. During the dryer seasons this period is cut to as 
low as 100 de.ys M" le$e, -and in 4rder to take t'ull. adYa.Dta&• of the available 
water supply l~. ie sounii plamd.ng to have the a.itches oversize ~ cat.ch the me.Jor 
8lllOUnt·o'f'·water con&iet&nt nth othai' operating condit.ione, flJ'ld to cro'!d the aeasons 
work into the periou when wattir ia available. It is thifi proble• that coDCe:r:-m 
the Big 4 Jf_ine. The present ditoh tr.i.ll oar,ry. when i:ull.1 as aear as can be calculat
ed, only- between 6 and 7 ou • .feet of water per sec, · Tlnu-e:;.are period& when 
Pickett Creek makes· two anct three timas this aaount a! ••tar long enough to al.lo• 
for considerable mining to. be done at the ;Big I+ Kine under a head of appro.ximately 
17S· feet in Pit Ill-. Ill--. &rtlt1tt stated that under p,:e-4,ant comitiohs he ,.found 
that they could 110ve approximately 240 O\l.• yards of. gravel per 24 pours. If the 
£low of water WliS doubled, this amount of gravel should be doubled. It would be 
no great problem ·to widen the present ditch to t•ice its size. The same crew 
of men would be,, required to aove; just twice the :gr'.avel formei·ly moved in 24 hours. 
If 240 yards ot gravel yield i48,.00• than 480 yards would yield $96.00 per day of 
24 hours. Ir. Bartlett•a operations yielded approximately $1500.00 per month 
undff_the pre$ent ditch, therefore, it should yield approximately t3000.00 per 
month with double the volume of water. Mr. Bartlett states -;:,hat under Mr. Robert 
Goff' the mille yielded : t:l.119 .17 fros approxl.matelt 5000 ya~& o! gravel ..iao•ed from 
opposite e1dea -ot Pit 11 in )5 dayill of 24 hours a.e.cb durin& t.he 1936-37 St)e.son. 
This ,appears to be a daily·o•tpat oi' onl.1 l40 Cll• yarde per .24 hours• and an 
average n.lue 'Of 2'J¢ pttr 1.ao., or t12.20 per day. . 

The Big 4 Ditch is approximately 9 miles long and contains between 
1600 and 1800 feet ottbtmes &l.l of wbich;-:With the except-ion of two or ~ree 
short lengths; la1·be&a Ncon■tructed:within the past five yerrs. Tl:ere 1e a 
short section of this ditch in sprpentine rock, and oome of the lower end is in 
soft shale rock. - The,· s&rpentia rock wov.l.d han ,to be .blaeted,, wt the she.le 
rockeeuld ha picked aacl plowed don toealarge the diteh. ,Moat or the tlW1es 
now in use Muld earirt double the Yolume of·-nter they &t'e •• ealled upon to 
hedle at the present f'ull capac:1t1 ot, the ditch. -- During \be high water season 
Pickett Creek would suppl.r double the amount of the present now in the ditch; 
b:a:t,, to -.dd about two W•,eke incre,sed capacity for the ditch, at the preeent 
rate, both at the beginning and the ending of the normal season it would be 
necessary to c8ilplete a di,tch:2200 feet long (1465 teet of which has been con
strict~ and only need.a to be cleared out) that will add the we.taro of the Right 
rork of Pickett Creek to those now taken from the Left Fork of Pickett Creek. 
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'lb.is Right Fork makes almost as much water as the Left Fork, therefore 
will double .the 1J&tar ·supply for. approximately £our weeke during .eaoh season, 
an itea ot considerable :µiportanca when ict .. adds fl'Oll ;a<> ta 30% tci the l)(>esible 
double time- capacity, or froa ,10 ·to l5j of in.creased 'total :tillle for mine · 
operat..1.ons .each ·noma1 season. An .appli°'i.tion tor 11 sec. feet has be~ ·· 

·· made out .o£. the Right Fork, which ia in additian· to the 25 aea .. feet llat_er 
R.1.ght ajudj.cated •out o.f' the Left Fork-ot . .Pickett. Creek. Mr, Bartlett 
:es~imatea that he oaa aom~lete the ditch' cQJUl.fletin& the two &:reeks .for 
tm.oo. Be baa a b14· of $300.00 .per mila 'to widen the uin ci:t tch one· 
toot cm .each side (which would da11ble its. aarrying capacity) for approximate
ly .6 miles ·through surface aoiLi · It would coat more i'or the . rook.1 section 
of the ditch line. In ~dition to this work it would be necessary to pur
chase 2000 feet of h1draulick pipe and necessary fittings, also two new 63 
giants to complete the improvements required to handle 12 to 15 sec feet 
of water. #101000 carefully spent shouJ.d take oar~ of these improvements 
and allow a few weeks working capital to get underway - after which partial 
cleanups should take c re c,f the running expe~aes. 

Stydylng the tabula.tad Weather Bureau Records one notes, that in 
general, for the past 50 1ears the average yearly precipitation for both the 

,,las-tern and Western districts of Oregon show but little variation, and that 
they are surprisingly close to each otherJ the West or coast half receiving only 
about 10% more water than the Eastern half. The average state precipitation 
is 48.4 inches - the average Western District is 51. 7 inches and that at Gran~.a 
Pass is only 28.8 inches. In the past ten years, seven have fallen below this 
average. There are no records of measure~ents of the now Pickett Creek. For 
actual water-now one has to depend on the statements or residents familiar 
111th the Creek, and upon evidence along the creek of high water,and nonal 
£low. 

Thousands and thousands or yards of gravel have been mined with 
water from the present ditch 1n the past. 

General 

Ir. Wm. F. Haden's Report dated March 4, 1939, contains several 
excellent photographs of the mine, ditch and flumes, also a full sized 
picture of the gold as it appears. Tho gold aver~ges from 942 to 966 in fine
ness, as shown by the Kint returns in Mr. BarUett 1 s possession. This report 
also has blueprints attachecl showing tlie location of the mine and thP. ditches. 

There is a high tension power line at Robinson Bridge not one half 
mile distant from the Camp and Pit #1. 

The roads to the property are good gravel roads for half the 
diatauce to Grants Pass, the remainder is paved. It is 14 miles from the 
Big 4 line to Grants Pass. There is a daily' Rural Mail Service, and no 
time of the year when the property is not accessible by automobile. 

opinion 

In view or the fact that ther 24 hour operatbn cs.n be carried on 
during the mining season at a cost of approximately $32 per day, as follows; 
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- one foreman 15, 3 pipeaen $121 3 helpers $9, and one ditch rider t3, taxes 13; 
during which period an average of not less than 300 yards per 4a,-, and at times, 
as bi~ as 600 yards per da;y, depending on the type of ground ained, .. should be 
IIOUd,(111M;iot'4lng to Ir. Bartlett's experience), and which progrua.should gross 
from $60 to llOO per day, it appears that a season of 120 days oniy, would yield 
$5000.00.profit1 .if $1000 is allowed for contingencies over and above the labor 
expenath If a 1,0 day season was experienced anr;additional 11500 profit Bhould 
be won. From the 'above figures it appears that it would be a good investment 
to exp4'nd $101 000 .to attain this production in as much as the present equipaent 
and ditch do not allow for either good operation or maximum possibilities. 

Respectfully, 

(signed) D. Ford McCormick 

DftlCCa1'11l 



STATE:: UEP"i vi-: G[OLOGY 
& MINERAL IND5. 

Lnc:ti~n: One-half uile fr~n the ~out~ of Plc~ett Creek. 
Fourt.Pe.'.:. :::iilec frorn Jrr..;.rlts P:: .. ss. 

137 acr22 o! patented lar~ in the west one-half of 
Sec • 26, T. 3 5 S. , R. 7 ·,v. 

Hist.c,rJr: :11,:ir1e,2. off a.nd on fc,:1~ 40 ~/eare. P:r-.t?ser,t,} 0vlner c~c-
quired the property in 1931 2.r:d. kr.ov.-s very 11 ttle 
c.,001,1 t t.he 1.:.i s tc.)r\y of t}1 e iJropert.:r. Abou~tJ 80 acr·e o 
b.ao been 9l~1ce1"'ed. :~~1 ... 3a,rtlett eatiTricttes [;.,l:-01J~t 
60 ac1°es ,.:;f i;lc.cer ~round. left. 

Ge:·:te::~l Information: 712.ter r·:.c.ht 33 seconc. feet out cf 
Pickett Creek a.no. t::-L:nt2.ries deli V'"r' 0 o. under 8C}) ft. 
heaa. Gold about 9~40 to 9~20 in fi~e~eas. !tis 
::oc1::Pt [()le~,. Sec:·.co11 be:nz f~1-.ro:~1 !:o,re:r"'.JJr lft~, to 
June ls t. Far v- e , .Q.~ ;;;cr:i;.,~ tl~-~--t.a.~" li!iCOl ·~~"',li;,k'e 
l?~..,.31.,-,-·.V:-e:t. 2, C·r":co:,;_ :,:L:s~":::·.l ?,ec,')1J.rces. I:c-~2>Jr:.~r,.:~t 
did ~ot visit property. 



WILLIAM F. LAYDEN 

Consulting .1:..ining ;~ngine er 

Suite 203-5, 108 i,orth Sixth 0t. 

Grants £ass, uregon 

.Larch 24, 1939 

Lr • .J. :_:. Ba1°tlett 
Big Four Gold ~ine 
ii.OU t e 2 , .oOX 288 
Gran ts ±'ass; uregon, 

.uear bir: 

As per your reque£t, ~ visited your 
Hig }/our Gold i, .. ine located in the 1 ic .. ett Creek 
i:,~ining District, Josephine 0ounty, uregon, .January 27, 
1939 and since that date have made several trips to 
complete w.y examination and while this hepo:rt is ma;_,e 
preliminary to a lliore extensive Geological and ~ngineer
ing professional .Heport, 1. believe it covers the more o:f 
less salient features of the mine. 

My Report follows. 

Vl:Jfll: G 

Respectfully, 

Wm. .( • .1..1.ayden l signc.:d) 
Consul ting ;,~ining :ngineer 
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1 t 1e ou opluio.n th.at oe-
oauae ot: t11e £~ct that the Big J'our tJ.11e , wl:J.oh 
1a now a proti tfibJ.e ,;;old produuer w1 th tew unta.vor
aole 01:tat1;.clea in the way ot ooutinued ~:.roauct1on, 
1 ts te.vorable econozrio qual1 ti<!f! > loc,. ti ,.n not only 
with.i.u a z~te d.rive ot cra.nta Pue but also 
1n \l1e hei:..rt ot a goJ.d•produo1ug district,, i:,ail, 
eleou•io ;pOWGr praotioally at t.ne d.oc,r ,,Ji.' t:.e r!idt • 
\he l.,:.J.~t.,e ~own un--.mi.1u,d e.ur1tel't:>us-be,., . .r1nc 4epoa-
1ts, t1.e unit'o.t-u o.uaracier ot tJ. .. e ~id, t.:ie tt.vcr
able adJu.4ioi., tea wakr righta• ••••, we belleYe 
bee&u.se ~r itt pa~t B£}ld ~eooveries, lte present 
opa.rtt\ing &di p.1.'odnc t,1<,n reeont not o ly wrr8nte 
tl.8 a:;pe.nA1 \urea ou tl.1n<,d unde-r Iieoomne.nda t1ml8, 
but with the· o_.;ora\iOJl. oonduotud e:1ue.l to the preaen., 
~nageu,e.n.t SL.QUJ..d eontiJlue to be un outsta.~d.L~ 
gold pro4uoer. · 

,j 

ffli:Q • 
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